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Tho disarmament committco of
tho l'oncii Oonferouco cannot
ngroc. Tlia snrpri60 would havo
been lu ovonl of thuir roncbiug nn
agreement.

Tho Amcricnu teuoia chntnpion
has finally Ihhu b'uten in Eug
Jiiuti. Lin) comma ynolit raco
will inuko up tor nil ntuor spurt
lag losses o tho so'on.

The assigurarnit of Gen. Miles
t ) If nil tho forcoj iu tho Philip
pines would l 11 movo thorough
ly eatisfaetory to tho people, lint
if Miles is not nvniluhlc thny will
necvpt fighting Jon Who.'lur with
good graci

Again tho "bravery" of tho Fili-

pino in niado manifest. This
"brnvvry" consiots iu eluughterini,'
tha wounded soldiers of tho Am-

erican force. May the Lord for
give Atkinson and the other Am-

erican Apuin'ildo't"H.

It is n po..d fcchemo that Com-

missioner Day is starting out
early on hio mission to report on
tho labor problem of Hawaii. It
will tako iitntit thioo mouths re-

view of tho load opinion to gain
an idea of what oimht to be.

W. W. Hull giveM an iniorviow
in Chicago to the effect that "the
rnnjorily of the people want Mr.
Dole appointed govornor under
the new flH'eiii for a timo at
least." A Hbort timo Mr. Hall, n

vory short time, so short in fact
that the time will bo reckoned on
tho itiOoitHHinut rcalo.

When the Republic of Hawaii
wns orgai,izd certain features
wore copied from tho French con-

futation. Now that France is
'baviug so much trouhlo with

h cabinet ,nho roijjht with
good grace follow Hawaii's exam --

pie and Htcurn Cabinet ministers
who will not resign whntevor
LappuuB.

Again tin' report is sent out
that Secretary Alger will retire
from oflice. Thd denial of the
report is likely to arrivo by the
next strfnmer. ThiB sort of nows
together with reports that Henry
WatterBon aud Gor-

man will retire from politics ato
becoming old standhys that are
read with interest hut believed by
Ho one.

Americau geunrally are qujte
ready to bolinvo that somebody
had blundered iu failing to have a

larger body of troopa sent to quell
the rebels of tLo Philippine.
Otis may have been n competent
general in years gone by but his
Dumeroui rcpuit that paace is at
baud, whou there i no peice,
have not iuFpired a conh'doDce in
his common soma With tho pre-re-

f;)io iu the Philippine'1, the
war bids fair to I act for months to
come. What tho want i; a
general who will Dot nuilc.i light of
birf task and will call fo' more
men when he needs more men an
Otis unquestionably rloos.

DHUOND itISM) i.iuiit.

Th j Diamond Head lighthouse
will bo limbic I up t unonow night
for tho lirtt time. Captain Chris-- "

thri who was in chargo pf hj
jiamoiiu iioau signal aiaiion our
log tbu iirmeuu- of Captain Poter-Ho- u

11 short timo ago, was given
his appointment a keeper of the
lighth tuue uu tho 27th iust. Cap
tain Christian is an old salt who
knows well tho dutiei of a light-hons- a

keoper and who has always
givou satisfaction iu whatever po-

sition he ha-- ' bppn placed. For n

couple of . '.'iu ue wnt uighl
watohmau . 'he wharf ofJioo of
the luier-UlHu- d Co. and eiure
that time has been doins tho work
of a slevedwrti along tho wharves,

MrtriAp-- r Houin of Naalohu re-

turned homo iu tho W. G. Hall
-- .....- . . v

discussion of the Anglo-Gorma- n

treaty iu tho Reichstag today
Uarnn von Buolow mado an ex
tended statement concerning Ha- -

moan atTairs, and ontliuod tho
position of Germany at borne
onnth. He declarcu that tier

many would oontinuo on tho
coureo thus far followed, and
would not permit Euglaud to turn
her from her nuipose. Incident
ally he remarked that Germany
pronoBed to secure, if possible,
indemnification for her sons who
an ire red tho loss of property
through the illegal notions of
other powots during the recent
disturbance.

Duriug the course of the dobato
ou tho treaty, llerr Lieibormau
von Honneberc attacked Great
Britain's proceedings in Samoa.

AmPlicnn'i Ittiltt Hit) Clnlni.
"Washington, Juno 20. Con

siderable is express
ml in omcial circles nt tne

ofHorr von Buolow
yehterdsy nt tho attitude of Ger-
many on tho kingship and in-

demnity questions growing out of
tho Samoan controversy.

Tho authoiities declare that the
tenl rcspnnsibility for the Samoan
trouble rests upon tho ollicial
rpresonlativea of Germauy at
Apia, who started aud assisted
tho Mataafans iu tho insurrection
as a result of the decision of the
Chief Justice on the kingship
qiic-tion- , made in accordance
with tho terms of tho Berlin act,
aud that if Germauy desires to
iudumuify her subjects for their
losses she will have to settle their
claims borself.

OAHrAltOLV FILIPINO WORK.

New York, Juno 19. A cable
to the Sun dated Manila. June 20,
8 a. m., says: Too first absolutely
authenticated instances of tho
mutilation of tho bodies of Amei-ici- n

soldiers by Filipinos occur
red yosterday. Two privates of
tho Fourth Infantry, who were
wounded durinu tho roconnois- -

sauce toward Perez Dasmarinas,
wero left temporarily on tho road
side, owing to a lack of trans
portation facilitios.

Later, when tho mon went to
bring thorn in, it wns found that
they wero dead. Thoir right ears
had boen cut off by natives. The
throat of ouo of thorn 'was cut and
tho face of the other had beou
slashed with a knife. Ambulan-
ces ato constantly the center for
the enemy's tiro. Une wounded
man was shot again whilo his
wound was being dresecd.

Great Urllulti May Ol'jrcl.
New York, Juno 18. A Times

cable from London says: It is
rumored that, in view of her creat
commercial iuterests iu the Caro
line?, whoro British subjects owu
or uouiroi B or tne
acreage, Great Britain is niakiuc
some difficulties in regard to the
transfer of tho islands to Gor-uviti- y.

Mnrrlri! Lnt Kvonlntc.
Miss Bertha Heine and A.

Bl uu were matried in St. An
drew's Cathedial hist ovouiug, the
ltv. Alex. Mackintosh olhciatiug.
Mise Fipda Railing was maid of
lionor and u. Jounsou beat man.
A supper was nerved at the Fort
Strrot Houso later on. Mr. and
Mrs. Blorn ure to leavo shortly for
a trip through Europe.

EIGHT -- V0liD POHM.

Noble Earl.
Lost bets:

'AUirrlcan Kirl
1 Itlc cets.

' Hlfdi Grade,
Sterling innJe.

GcioJ wear,
No repair.

New woman;
Old inanj

Made one:

t
best plan I

You can purchase a first-cla- Lawn-mov-

of the P. C. & At. Co. for $4.50.

Man, bike;
Girl,, strike.

Uoth caught; '
x

Tandem bought'. ' "

Spaldln&'s sporting Roods and a nice
line of Hammocks and Swings, now on
sa y the P. C. & M. Co. .

Boating excursion,
Sudden immersion;

Kescue eftected;
Wedding expected !

Save 50 per cent and have your Nickel-platin- g

done by the P. C. & M. Co.
betting man,

Systems plan.
Knees ran;

Sandwich man.
Don't for get that the Pacific Cycle &

hVl'a Co. on Port street, cu.iranteu all re-

pairs dotn? by them.
', Sweet Marie;

Lone House;
"Atprder?" "Flrel"- ----

AskcJ, niJ lAskcJ

MERCANTILE

C. Ilrcwer & Company.

SUGAR.

American SucArCn.,s
Amtfkan S to., nJ up J 140 16JH
Ewa I'lan'.UIon Co .... li
Ilamoa Pl.intallonCo
HawaHanAgrlculluralCo
mwanin .om u
Hawaiian StiRar Co . . . . ',Itonomu SuRar Co "5
llonokaa Sugar Co. .. H
Haiku SugarCo
Kahuku Plantation Co. .

Kamalo Sut:ar Co, as) .g--

KAiraiougarn.pa up
KlhflPlam.Co.,LtJ,a9 t.H "nil 11H
Klhell.Co,LtJ..rilup 50
Kl ahulu Sujrnr Co .

Koloa Suear Co . ...
Kona Sugir Co., as.
Knna Suar Co ,vl up
Maunalel Su;ar Co.as
Maimatcl Su Co.pi up
McnryJc5uCo,Li,a

pall
NaMliuSuearCo..A 3 9d
Nahlku S11 Co.. r J nn I

Oahu Sugar Company. )0&
Onomea o

Ookali Sujtar Plan Co. ;
Olaa Su. Co., LU., ml tH
Olaa Su Co.Lt J, pj up J

Olowalu Company .. .
Paauhau Su, Plan. Co
Pacific Kucar Mill ,iHP.ila Plantation Co.... l
Pepeekoo Su?ar Co . . .
Pioneer Mill Co
Walaltm Ar;r. Co.. al 8lH
WalaluaAcr.Co, pj up j
Waltnae Company . . ,
Walluku Suar Co . . 400
Walmanalo huear Co
WalmcaMIIICo

MISCnLLANtOUS.
WllJrr Steamvliln Co

SKnmN Co, 160
Hawaiian Llrcirlc Co .
Hon. RaplJ T&UnJCo
Kona-K- u i.ki .Co.Lt J
Mutual Telephone Co ., .,!!
MakahaCofleeCo,L,a I

Makaha " Ld.nJ un l
Oahu Kv&LinlCo.... ' 1 jo.
ILntSiCo.. Lti ...
Hon Urew iMaltCo ...

BONOS.
HaitallanUov 6 per cent'
HanallanGov. sper ccnt
Haw.G PottSaviKiterc I

Oahu Ry &LanJ Co.j
Note figures of A. M. session Honolulu Exchange

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SAUS.

1; H A joo, 5 do oo. 40 Klhel l, 1 K'ona as ao,
ij AlcllryJe i. 5 Watalua as 80 Mcnryde j.

HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE
SALES.

ico kamalo 1,10. u Olaa at i.if. to MctlrvJe 1.
is Klhel la a;. 'J Kona '" 't Klhel 11.10, as do
la.as, 40 do laji, iso Kamalo 1, go N.hlku 3, too do
3.u. ) itiuri 12.1,, 3 ,.munaiei u;, 3 ftitiiryac a.gi,

Maunalel 7,

Notr. Next eslnn ol Hawaiian Stock Exchange
win not oe lieu uu Ycunejay. juiv sin, ibo.

r- - 7 1 mtr jfi Kr K1& 'fi ;n. kt
b 2at

THIS COUPON,
And 25 Cenk,H&f

GOOD FOR ONE COPY T

'0n to Manila,'!
By DOUGLASS WHITE, V

Pi J
J "Eaamlner' War CorresponJenl.

fj fi "Ji 1l "ifr ( Ji ! Ki

Douglas White who wrote On To
Manila has done hls.iwork accu
rately. '

All Sorts
And
Conditions of
HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSL-- l

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

Vrtrt Ktroiit.

UVE BTOCK
Commission Mercluints

New Shipment
Etra fine lot of Heavy Mules, nice driv
ing, and Saddle Horses at Honolulu Stock
Yards Co., corner Alakea and Queen

"THERE ARE NONE SO

BLIND AS THOSE

WHO WILL NOT SEE,"
There are some people who cannot be

convinced that white Is white and black
Is black, because they are determined to
have their own way about It. Very good.
Such eople go through life missing the
great truths and the greatest happlneSH as
well as comfort.

There are others aealn who are con- -

vlnceable. It is tit the men of this class
that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

They are belter than nine-tenth- s of the
clothes turned nut In this

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Beniamln & Co.'s clothes cost

about half the price of made-to-ord-

clothes, and have every desirable attribute
of the very best gar-
ments, besides embodvlni! manv unmatch- -
able features strictly their own. That Is
why we say investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing this label before going to
a tauor. rou risi nouung ana stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : faTCrlGY BlOCl

Wc Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. Hotel St.

Mechanics' Tools
--AND-

Builders' Hardware
AT COST !

We make this announcement In the face
of a rising market.

Why ? Because we want the room for
other goods more strictly within our lines.
Our entire stock of'

SHELF HARDWARE and
MECHANICS' TOOLS

Will be sold at cost. ThlsCLEARANCE
SALE will commence on TUESDAY,
JUNE zo, and will continue until the en
tire stock Is exhausted. The goods are
marked In plain figures. '

You will find a few samples In our large
window. The stock is on our second floor.
Take the elevator. You will find a sales-
man In charge of this special department.
Come early before other dealers buy It out.

Kffi-- want our customers to get this
benefit.

W. W, Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

bole Aden's Jewel stoves, for coal or
wood : Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Others Cut,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music ...

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Flags !

Shields !

Flags !
Silk Flags Bunting Flags!

MuslinFlags Cotton Flags! ,

Tissue PapeV Flagsl
Festoorlng Papers!

Cotton Bmit.'ng in Red, White and
Blue !

Everything in
--tTH OF JULY

DECORATIVE MATERIALS
Flags of all sizes from 2 inches

to 12 feet long.
PRICES THE LOWEST I

The Latest Books Published!
New Stationery!

GoldflhRule Bazaar
u !Uft FyTSXREEI

JUST LIKE SILK !

AS GOOD AS SILK !

Is What We Claim pp Our

Printed Art Sateens ! f
Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a hind. Do not fail to

see them.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED,

Fort Street.

MISS H. PAULINE DINAN,
Of the MISSES DINAN of San Francisco,

Has Opened a BranchStore
At the Enn Dry Goods Co.'s, FORT STREET,

WITH AN ELEGANT LINE OF . . .

Imported Hatsgf--
EXCLUSIVE STYLES by every steamer from our San Francisco store.

Prices very moderate.
Telephone 436.

Opening Days June 29th to July 1st.

EGAN DRY

Just ODOxxeci XJ-p- ,

A Xow Lino of COLORED SWISS MULLS.
PLAID OBGAXDIES, sutd WHITE SWISS witli
Colored Dots. And a Fmo Lino of Mon't, Silk Front and
Golf SHIRTS.

Egan Dry Goods

OTEZDB '

Hawaiian Dry Goods

TEMPLE OF
Invite their customers and the general public to inspect their

NEW: GOODS,
Which will be sold at very reasonable prices for the

coming three weeks.

NOTE A llmltod nuiiilor of shares In tho nbovo Association aro now oneretl
for Halo at tho par valuo of go each. Application Hliould ba mado to tho Secretary,
Mr Ilunnpl, or touny niembor of tho Hoard' of Directors, ut the store, 420 Fort
Btroot.

A. V. GEAR. President. . EDWARD K. HANAPI, Secretary.
DR. G. H. HUDDY, N. FERNANDEZE, Treasurer.

CHAS. WILCOX. Auditor.

HONOLULU

GOODS CO,

Association

LINB:OF:

Co., Street.

CO.
I

L
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"SEAL RNANn TPAsnf,iftnfr

THE NEW DRUG STORE. VON HOLT BLOCK, KING ST.
P. O. BOX 79 TELrPHONB 164.

THE CHARM OF WOMEN.
The wish to be beautiful Is every woman's heritage. She never looses it. It

brightens every day her life. There Is one charm within the reach everv
woman the charm healthy while teeth. Brushing with "OUR FRAGRANT
TOOTH POWDER" makes It easy.

1776
for the of July'

Fireworks, Flags, Balloons,
Decoration Bunting, Shields,Red, White and Blue Paper Festoonings,

Red,White and BlueStars and Stripes Ribbons
BSf Assorted cases FIrewnrhs at ie. n nnl .! I ih,i.. iF...ut .....

Grant, Dewey and Lincoln. For sale

Tcilupliono 478.

Xljief corner Nimtuiu and King streets.
, S. W. LKDERKR,''iroprlotor."

TEA! TEA! TEA!
Just received, the famous RED

Rox f.3S;

Pan Fired Japan, Natural Leaf Japan, English PreakfrtSt, Ceylon,
Mixed, and Blended. This Tea cannot he surpassed for excellence and
price. At the store of

'

Orpheum Block. - i

an Jce Hox.on our

I. O.
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of of
of
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FASHION

DRUG

Hurrah Fourth

S. J. SALTER,
Grocery and Prnvlsion nfii

mUJMgeiveJtayf

Fort

T
I
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- Tclcnliono 080. , W
wair.iii Jtodellver ..tilings fresiTandjold.
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